SELHi2008@Karyo
山口県立華陵高等学校

資料１０

「華陵 Can-Do テスト」

Karyo Can-Do Test 4

（論説文）

１． 次の文章を読んで，書かれている主題（テーマ）を選びなさい。
(1) Sleep is very important to every person. Getting enough sleep helps keep your mind
and body healthy. Most doctors agree that seven hours of sleep a night is best. To
make sure you get enough sleep, be sure to go to bed early. Also, do not drink soda or
coffee before you sleep. Another point is to sleep in a comfortable room. One that is
not too hot or too cold. To help you sleep at night, you can do many things, for
example, read a book or exercise before going to bed. The most important thing,
though, is not how you get to sleep, but that you get enough sleep for your mind and
body!
① It is important not to drink soda before bedtime.
② Seven hours of sleep is best.
③ Sleep is important for the body and mind.
④ You should not read a book before going to bed.
(2) People have always been interested in space. Since the beginning of time, space has
always been mysterious to people. Space, of course, includes many, many different
planets, stars, and galaxies, but one of the most interesting and popular things in
space is the Moon. You can see the Moon from the Earth. The first country to land a
spaceship on the Moon was the Soviet Union in 1961. After that, in 1969, the United
States sent the first people to the Moon. The first man to walk on the Moon was from
America and his name was Neil Armstrong. Since 1969, no one has gone back to the
Moon, but everyone is still interested in it and its mysteries.
① People’s interest in the Moon.
② Space and its mysteries.
③ The history of space.
④ The story of Neil Armstrong.
２． 次の文章の下線部の中から，トピック・センテンス（一番言いたいことが述べられている文）を選
びなさい。
(1) ①Ants are the hardest working species on the earth. As soon as they are old enough
to work, workers start looking after the queen and younger ants. They give them food
and clean as well. They also dig long tunnels to make the nest larger. ②Then, ants
work together and spend many hours looking for food and carrying it back to the
nest. Protecting the nest is another of their important jobs. Ants will fight very hard
against their enemies to protect the queen and the young. ③Not only workers but also
the queen works hard. In fact, her whole life is spent laying eggs. ④According to an
ant scientist, the queen lays 30,000 eggs in her lifetime!
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(2) ①Many people believe that the Internet makes their life more convenient. The
computer network enables us to exchange information at a speed and a volume
unimaginable just a decade ago. ②However, some people argue that the new
technology is not always convenient. They say workers in the age of the Internet are
the slaves of the new technology. With information flowing around the clock, we are
forced to work all the time. ③For example, we will always have a long list of e-mails
waiting to be answered in our mailbox. In addition, we cannot escape from work no
matter where we are. ④The Internet is everywhere so we can no longer make excuses,
saying that a connection is not available.

３． 次の文章を読んで，それらの内容をまとめた図表の空欄【１】～【１１】にあてはまる語句をそれ
ぞれ下の選択肢より選んで記号で答えなさい。
(1) We can help stop global warming by saving energy. The best way is to reduce the
resources we use. For example, we should turn off computers when we are not using
them. Egypt is the country that uses the least amount of energy in the world. We can
also change things we already have into new things. The easiest way to do this is to
separate our garbage into paper, plastic, and glass. Switzerland is the world leader in
recycling. Lastly, we can use the same things over and over again. For example, glass
bottles can be used more than once. In Cuba almost everything is reused. We can all
help save energy by doing these things.

Topic : 【 １ 】
What we can do

【 ２ 】

Recycle

【 ３ 】

Countries

【 ４ 】

【 ５ 】

Cuba

選択肢
1. China

2. Egypt

3. Global warming

4. Paper

5. Plastic

6. Reduce

7. Remove

8. Reuse

9. Saving energy

10. Switzerland
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(2) Japan and Germany currently have the lowest birth rates in the world. In 2007, there
were 8.1 births per 1,000 people in Japan, and 8.2 in Germany. The young people of
these countries like their freedom, staying single rather than getting married.
However, there are many differences between these countries. In Japan, since large
families usually live together, privacy is a problem. Some people think this leads to
fewer children. More Japanese women are now choosing careers over having children
than in the past. On the other hand, according to a recent poll, German women are
worried that having children costs too much money. One way to solve this problem
for both countries is to bring in foreign workers.

Birth rate
Japan

Germany
【７】
【６】

【８】

【１０】

【９】

【１１】

選択肢
1. lack of privacy
4. not enough time

2. more women working
5. poor economy

7. worried about money

3. need foreign workers

6. population becoming smaller

8. young people want freedom
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４． 次の文章を読んで，著者の主張に関する反対意見を５０語程度の英語で述べなさい。理由や
例を挙げること。
City life is superior to country life. Life is more enjoyable in cities. For example, you
can visit many kinds of museums and theaters in Tokyo, while your choices are
limited in Yamaguchi. In addition, many stores and restaurants are open 24 hours a
day in cities, allowing you to enjoy dining and shopping whenever you want. Finally,
cities offer you more chances to meet exciting people than rural areas. The rich and
famous all live in the capital. These are the reasons why many young people wish to
live in big cities. They go to cities to seek a better life. In conclusion, city life is much
better than country life.
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Karyo Can-Do Test 5

（物語文）

１． 次の文章を読んで，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを①～④のうちから一つずつ選
びなさい。
Mark was excited. It was the first day of baseball camp. Mark loved baseball so
much that his parents decided to send him to a three-day camp in California. He
would practice baseball with many students his age from all over the country.
Once Mark arrived at the camp, he met his roommate, Greg. Mark and Greg
quickly became friends. On the first day of practice, Mark and Greg played as hard as
they could. Mark did very well, catching and throwing easily. On the other hand,
Greg didn’t do very well. He could not throw or catch as well as the other players. But
Greg did not seem sad. He was always smiling.
Later, after practice, Mark asked Greg why he was still happy even though Greg
wasn’t very good at baseball. Greg said that, while he wasn’t very good at baseball, it
wasn’t important. Without saying more, Greg threw a ball to Mark and gave him a big
smile. Mark smiled back and they played catch together until it became dark.
(1) Which statement is true?
① Mark met Greg on the second day of the camp.
② Mark was a better baseball player than Greg.
③ Mark went to a baseball camp in South Carolina.
④ Many children of different ages joined the camp.
(2) Mark and Greg were…
① A teacher and a student.
② Brothers.
③ Friends.
④ Students from the same school.
(3) What did Mark think when he saw Greg enjoying baseball?
① Greg was happy because he could play with Mark.
② Greg was happy because he was good at baseball.
③ Mark had no idea why Greg enjoyed the camp.
④ Mark was happy because Greg was having fun.
(4) What was important to Greg when playing baseball?
① Becoming a better player than others.
② Being good at throwing and catching.
③ Having fun.
④ Smiling happily.
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２． 次の文章を読んで，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを①～④のうちから一つずつ選
びなさい。
Alison and Ken were taking a trip abroad. The married couple had been invited to
America by Alison’s friend Steven for Alison’s birthday. Alison and Ken were from
London. They had never been to America before.
Since Steven lived in New York City, he took Alison and Ken sightseeing to many
famous places. They went to the Statue of Liberty, the Empire State Building and
Central Park. The leaves on the trees were beginning to change colors. Everything was
beautiful.
One night Alison, Ken, Steven, and Steven’s girlfriend Louise were all having
dinner at an Italian restaurant for Alison’s birthday. When the food was served,
Alison and Ken were surprised. They knew they wouldn’t have room for dessert.
They also noticed that Steven and Louise were always touching everyone when they
spoke. Although some people in England might find it a bit uncomfortable, Alison
and Ken found the American way friendly.
(1) Alison’s birthday was probably…
① In April.
② In August.
③ In January.
④ In November.
(2) Alison and Ken were…
① Friends.
② Husband and wife.
③ Neighbors.
④ Total strangers.
(3) Why were Alison and Ken surprised at the restaurant?
① The food was too expensive.
② The restaurant didn’t have a dessert menu.
③ The restaurant was not clean.
④ There was too much food for them to eat.
(4) What did Alison and Ken find interesting?
① Cultural differences between England and America.
② Eating Italian food in New York City.
③ Having a birthday party in America.
④ The dramatic change of seasons in England.
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３． 次の文章を読んで，要約の空欄【１】～【６】に当てはまる語句（１～５語）を書きなさい。
(1)

Travis and Chris had been best friends for a long time. They did many fun things
together and never fought. They were the same age and went to the same school. They
were even in the same class! They knew they would always be best friends.
One day in junior high school, Travis told Chris some bad news. Travis and his
family were moving to a different city. Travis’ father had gotten a new job and they
would be leaving in one week. They had always been together, but now they would
be apart and going to different schools. They would not be able to see each other for a
long time.
After Travis and his family left, Travis and Chris sent each other e-mails and
talked on the phone often, even though they couldn’t meet. Travis told Chris all about
his new life and his new school. They realized that even though they were far apart,
they would always be friends.
Travis and Chris were 【 １ 】. One day Travis told Chris that he would 【 ２ 】, but
they 【 ３ 】 after that.

(2)

One day, David and his friend Elizabeth decided to go to the beach where they
would meet David’s mother and father. The day was beautiful and the water was
warm as David, Elizabeth and his parents set up an umbrella and laid their bags on
the sand. The beach was full of other people, mainly children.
When David turned around and looked out at the crystal-blue water, he saw
many people swimming close to the beach. However, as David looked closer, he saw
something peculiar. One person was far out in the water and looked like she was in
trouble. It was a child! David ran towards the water and jumped in. He swam as fast
as he could to the drowning child and finally reached her. The child was barely
conscious as David dragged her to the shore. As soon as David laid the girl onto the
sand, an ambulance came to take the child to the hospital. David’s parents were
incredibly proud of him.
When David, his parents and Elizabeth were 【 ４ 】, David found that 【 ５ 】. He
【 ６ 】, which made his parents very proud of him.
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４． 次の文章を読んで，Jorge がしたことは正しかったかどうかについてあなたの考えを５０語程度
の英語で述べなさい。
Jorge and his family were very poor. They didn’t have much food and their house
was falling apart. Jorge had three children and they were all young and hungry. Jorge
had a job, but it did not pay very much. It was not enough to feed him and his family.
Jorge didn’t know what to do. He needed food, but he didn’t have any money. His
family would die if he didn’t get food!
One day Jorge was walking to work, thinking about his family. He walked past a
bakery and saw fresh baked bread being sold outside. It was too expensive! Then,
Jorge saw that no one was looking. Even though Jorge knew it was wrong, he stole the
bread and ran away. He ran all the way to his home and gave the bread to his
children. Soon, the police came and arrested Jorge for taking the bread. His family was
able to eat, but now he was going to jail.
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《Can-Do List との対照表》
Test

問題
番号

Can-Do List との関連

レベル

語数

Flesh-Kincaid
Grade Level

論説
文

1

(a) 文章を読んで，キー・ワードを見つけることが
できる。

(1) Level 1

(1) 116

(1) 5.9

(2) Level 3

(2) 119

(2) 8.3

(c) 段落のトピック・センテンスを見つけることが
できる。

(1) Level 1

(1) 118

(1) 6.2

(2) Level 3

(2) 120

(2) 9.8

(k) キー･ワードと文章構成を基に，テキストをチ
ャート化できる。

(1) Level 1

(1) 117

(1) 6.5

(2) Level 3

(2) 119

(2) 9.3

4

(l) テキストの主張自体，或いはテキストで扱わ
れたトピックに関連した論題について，意見
opinion（立場）を明確に述べることができ
る。

Level 3

112

8.1

1 (1)

(p) 5W1H を把握できる。

Level 1

173

5.2

1 (2)

(r) 登場人物の関係をつかむことができる。

1 (3)

(u) 登場人物の関係，特徴，感情について，テ
キストに書かれていない情報を推論できる。

1 (4)

(v) 物語のテーマ，メッセージ，教訓，作者の姿
勢を読み取ることができる。

2 (1)

(p) 5W1H を把握できる。

Level 3

151

8.8

2 (2)

(r) 登場人物の関係をつかむことができる。

2 (3)

(u) 登場人物の関係，特徴，感情について，テ
キストに書かれていない情報を推論できる。

2 (4)

(v) 物語のテーマ，メッセージ，教訓，作者の姿
勢を読み取ることができる。

3

(aa) 決められた語数内でストーリを要約できる。

(1) Level 1

(1) 162

(1) 5.2

(2) Level 3

(2) 166

(2) 7.0

Level 1

163

3.9

(b) 文章を読んで，トピックやメイン･アイデアを
見つけることができる。
2
3

物語
文

4

(cc) 登場人物の言動や出来事等に対する自分
の意見や感想を述べることができる。

＊問題文は全て山口県立華陵高等学校 SELHi チームで作成した。
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《筆記部分の採点細則》
「華陵 Can-Do テスト」ライティング 論説文・物語文共通 採点細則
評価の観点

採点基準

意見

４点：自分の意見が書かれていて，かつ，設問の答えとして適切な内容である。
２点：自分の意見が書かれているが，設問に直接関係のない内容である。
０点：自分の意見が書かれていない，または意味不明である。
＊ ３５語以下の場合は，以下の通り最高でも２点。
２点：自分の意見が書かれていて，かつ，設問の答えとして適切な内容である。
１点：自分の意見が書かれているが，設問に直接関係のない内容である。
０点：自分の意見が書かれていない，または意味不明である。

論理的展開・

４点：文脈の揺らぎや飛躍のない，論理的な展開である。

一貫性

２点：文脈の揺らぎ，飛躍があり，部分的に意味不明，または，無関係な文あり。
０点：文脈が存在せず，意味不明，または，無関係な文の羅列である。
＊ ３５語以下の場合は，以下の通り最高でも２点。
２点：文脈の揺らぎや飛躍のない，論理的な展開である。
１点：文脈の揺らぎ，飛躍があり，部分的に意味不明，または，無関係な文あり。
０点：意味不明，または，無関係な文の羅列である。なお，解答が１文のみの場合
も文と文のつながりが発生しないので，０点の評価になる。

文法

２点：動詞が抜ける等の大きなエラーがない。小さなエラーもほとんどない（４つ以
下）。
１点：動詞が抜ける等の大きなエラーがないものの，小さなエラーが多い。
０点：動詞が抜ける等の大きなエラーがある。
＊ ３５語以下の場合は，全て０点。
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